
2022123 Horizon Huskies Girl's Basketball Parent l\Ieeting

http://la dvh kVhoops.org

Fees

- Athletic fee must be paid to the bookstore before an athlete can play or be
issued team gear.

Porent Expectations

- Players gettingto practice on time and also being picked up on time.

- Support (i.e. attending games, having positive conversations about the team
and player performance, praising hard work, and reinforcing the fact that everyone is a
part of the team regardless of points scored).

-Players are expected to talk to their coach if they have any problems (i.e.
playingtime). lf there are still problems after a player/coach meeting, then we can set
up a parent/coach meeting. Before and/or after a game is not an appropriate time to
talk to coaches about an issue.
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- Completing student release & student self transport forms.

- Reinforcing the school's alcohol, drugs, and tobacco policies.

Practice

-Practices are mandatory, not optional. Coaches should be informed of a player
missing practice at least a day in advance, unlessthere is an emergency. lf a player has
an unexcused absence, their playing time will be effected I

Plavinq Time

-Playingtime is based on skill, work ethic and effort, attendance and
performance in practice, and the ability to run plays. Freshman vs JV vs Varsity.

Problems



HORIZON LADY HUSKIES BASKETBALL
TO DO LIST

Please take a picture or add these dates to your calendar

i:: Fill out google form sent to your email by Booster Club President As Soon
As Possible

iJ Volunteer Opportunity: All Girls and any parents that would like to join.

Hope Filled Holiday Saturday, Novernber L2,3:00-5:00pm
Arizona State University- Sun Devil Fitness Center (SDFC): Maroon &
Gold Gym
400 E. Apache Blvd, Tempe, AZB52B7
Text or call coach K (480) 296-5732 with any questions or help locating
the building etc.

* Horizon Basketball shirts/gear orders due Monday, November L4th

il Pay $200 athletic fee as soon as possible- check to bookstore or online:
ffrgs;,:e**ff all$-cseijsv-.:tts-uei:l,eeerprh"q-esmi
-Varsity due by Friday November L8th
-Freshman/JV due by Wednesday November 30th

ff Return "student Release Form Following an Away Contest" before
1st away game Thursdayn December Lst

il Return AZfax Credit forms to Bookstore before the end of the
semester Thursday, December L5



i.

Estlmated Total Annual Expenses: 58,625

Annual Funds Raised Goal: S10,000

30 Players = $33O/Rlayer

Gear/Tourney Cost Gear/Tourney Cost
Thanksgiving Tourney ssoo JV Summer League s42s

Winter Tourney Ssoo Varsity Summer League S42s
Varsity Shooting Shirts $6oo ASU Team Camp sss0

Varsity Travel Suits s2,300 GCU Team Camp s4s0
Team Away Meals s6oo Lady X Tourney 532s

Hudl Game Film ss00 Summer Camp T-Shirts s4oo
Player Gifts (EoY) $8oo

Senior Night S3oo

Total ln Season S6,1oo TotalSummer $2,575

Ways to get to 5330
1. Selling Ads in Program
2. Tax Credit Donation
3. Selling Banner(s)
4. Snap Raise (Team Fundraiser)
5 Free Throw Shoot-A-Thon (Team Fundraise r)
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